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SYNOPSIS.

Cattle thieves dflspolllnir ranches of-

Boutli Dakota , acorfje WlillHton , small
rntichtnan , runs Into romlcr.vous of
thieves on island In Missouri river , Tiioy-
liave Btolen cattle from Throe Hiir ranch-
.Langford

.

visltH WlUlRton und hlu daUKh-
ter

-
and Wllllston reportB what IIP Man

Been to l.uiiKford. who determines to rlil-
ronntry of thlevi'n. Jcitso Ulack heads out ¬

laws. LajiKford falls In love with WllllB-
ton'H

-
daughter , but does not toll her so-

.Jjoulso
.

Dale , court stonogrnphor , ana
nlcco of Jtidtfo Dale , visits Koiuuh nt re-
quest

¬

of county attorney , Gordon , to take
testimony In preliminary hearing , Gordon
falls In love with lior. After preliminary
examination Willlston's lioino Is attacked
nnd defended by his daUKhtor anil him-
Bolf.

-
. Outlaws Ilro building Just ax J-an

ford and Ills cowboys arrive. Outlaw *
carry off Willlston but UuiKford reHctira
the dnuRlitcr. Without Wllllstlon evidence
ngulnst Illnck Is meoHcr , and case Boema-
to bo Koine aRalnat tlio Btate. Gordon
takes a night rlda and lliulB Wllllston ,

who lias escaped from captors. Tlio
courthouse at Kcmali bunm at nlent.-
Wllllston

.

holds a tea party In his room
followlnu court liouso Hre , and Mary Wll-
llston

¬

und LoulBo Dale attend.

CHAPTER XVIII. Continued ,

cur. A strange elation took possession
of him. She was hero. Ho thought of
last night and seemed to walk on air.-

If
.

he won out maybe but , fool that
ho was ! what was there In this rough
land for a girl llko Louise ?

"Oh , no , that will bo too much
trouble ," gasped Louise , in some alarm
and thinking of Aunt Helen-

."Thanks
.

, old man , we'll stay1 spoke
up Langford , cheerfully. "Ho makes
excellent tea really. 1'vo tried it be-

fore.
¬

. You will never regret staying. "
Silently ho watched his friend In the

Inner room bring out a battered tea-
kettle

¬

, fill it with a steady hand and
put it on the stove In the office , com-
ing

¬

and going carelessly , seemingly
conscious of nothing In the world but
the comfort of his unexpected guests.

True to her sex , Louise was curious-

rangoments of a genuine bachelor es-

tablishment.
¬

. Woman-like , she saw
many things In the short time she was
there but nothing that diminished

[ i . her respect for Richard Gordon.
The bed in the Inner chamber whore
both men slppt was disarranged but
clean. Wearing apparel was strewn
over the chairs and tables. There was
a litter of magazines on the lloor. She
laid them up against Langford ; she
did not think Gordon had the time or
Inclination to cultivate the magazine
habit. She did not know to whose
weakness to ascribe the tobacco pouch
and brier-wood pipe placed Invitingly
by the side of a pair of gay , elaborate-
ly bead-embroidered moccasins , cozlly
stowed away under the head of the
bed ; but she was rather Inclined to' lay these , too , to Langford's charge.
The howling tempest outside only
served to enhance the cozlnoss of the
rumbling flro and the closely drawn
blinds.

But tea was nover'served In those
" bachelor rooms that night neither

that night nor1 over again. It was a
little dream that wont up In llamo
with the walls that harbored it. , Who
first became conscious that the tang
of smoke -was gradually filling tholi
nostrils , It was hard to toll. They
were not far behind each other in that
consciousness. It was Langford who
discovered that the trouble was a
the rear , where the wind would sooi
have the whole building fanned into
flames. Gordon unlocked the dooi-
quietly. . Ho said nothing. But Paul
springing in front of him , himsol
throw It open. It was no new dodge
this burning a man out to shoot bin
as ono would drown out a gopher fo
the killing. Ho need not have beci-
afraid. . The alarm had spread. The
street In front was rapidly filling
Ono would hardly have darctj to shoo

then If ono had meant to. And h
did not know. Ho only knew tha
deviltry had b9en In the air for Gor-
don. that night Ho had suspcctei
more than .he had overheard , but 1

had been In the air.
Gordon uaw the action nnd under

, stood It. Ho never forgot it. H
said nothing , but gave his friend ai
illuminating smllo that Langford uu-
derstood. . Neither over spoke of II

neither over fprgot ft. How tlghtlj
can quick.Impulses bind forever.

Outside , they encountered the judg-
Jn search of his delinquent qharges.-

"I'm
.

sorry , Dick ," ho said. "Dead los
my hoy. This bcasUy wind is you
tmdolrig. "

"I'm not-'worrying , Judge/ ' respond-
ed Gordon , grimly. "I Intend for BOIJJJ ono else to do that."

"Hclllty damn , Dick , hclllty damn !

exploded Jim Munson in his car. Th
words came whistling through his lips
caught and whirled backward by tli-

pjay of the storm , The cold was ge
ting bitter , 'and a line , cutting sno\
was at la'st driving bafor * the wind.
'Gordonwith a sot face , plnn.ge

back into the room already 'Orelick-
cd. . Lancford and Munsou followed

There Hat the little Ica-servlco star-
ing

¬

at them with dumb pathos. The
three succeeded In rolling the safe
with nil Its precious documents ar-

ranged
¬

within , out into the street.
Nothing else mattered much to Gor-
don

¬

, But other things were saved ,

and Jim gallantly tossed out every-
thing

¬

ho could lay his hands on before
Gordon prdercd everybody out for
good and all. It was no longer safe to-

bo within. Gordon was the last ono
out. Ho carried a battered little tea-

kettle
¬

In hlH hand. Ho looked at it In-

a whimsical surprise as If ho had not
known Until 'then that ha had it In his
hand. Obeying a sudden Impulse , ho
held it out to Louise-

."Pk'uso
.

tuko care of my poor little
dream ," he whispered with a strange ,

Intent look.
Before she could comprehend the

slgnlllcnnro or glvo ilnswor , the judge
had faced about. He bore the girls

Gordon Unlocked the Door Quietly.

lack to the hotel , scolding helplessly
all the wayas they scudded with the
vlnd. But Louise held the little tin
cettlo firmly.

Men knew of Richard Gordon that
light that he was a marked man. The
ecret workings of a secret clan had
ilm on their proscription list. Some-

one had nt last found this unwearied
and doggedly persistent young follow
n the way. In the way , ho was a

menace , a danger. Ho must bo re-

moved
¬

from out the way. Ho could
not be boucht from It he should be
warned from It. So now his home
Us work room nnd his rest room , the
Irst by many hours dally the more In-

isc , with all its furnishings of bucho-
or

-

plainness and utility , that yet had
told a curious charm for some men ,

friends and cronies llko Langford
was uurning mat he might bo warned.
Could any ono say , "Jesse Black has
ilono this thing ? " Would ho not bring
down proof of guilt by a retaliation
struck too soon ? It would seem as if-

io were anticipating an unfavorable
verdict. So men reasoned. And even
.hen they did not arlsq to stamp out
the evil that had endured and hugged
tself nnd spit out corruption in the
: attlo country. That was reserved for

another.
They talked of a match thrown

down at the court-house by a tramp ,

likely when It was past midnight ,

\Yhen the lire broke out with the wind
a piercing gale , and when no vagrant
but had long since left such cold com-
fort

¬

and had slept these many weeks
in sunnier climes. Some argued that
the windows of the court-room might
have been left open and thp stove
blown down by the wind tearing
through , or the stove door might iavo
blown open and remains of the flro
been blown out , or the pipe might
have fallen down. But It was a little ,

odd that the same people said Dick
Gordon's office likely caught fire from
flying sparks. Dick's olllce was two.
blocks to westward of the court-house
and it would have been a brave spark
and a lively on that could have made
headway against 'that northwester.

CHAPTER XIX.
The Escape.

The little county seat awoke In the
morning to a strange sight. The
storm had not abated. The wind was
still blowing at blizzard rate off the
northwest hills , and Hue , Icy snow was
swirling so thickly through the cold
air that vision was obstructed. Build-
Ing

-

were distinguishable only as shad-
ows showing faintly through a heavy
white veil. The thermometer had gone
many degrees below the zero mark. It
was steadily growing colder. The old-
er Inhabitants said It would surely
break the record the coming night.-

An
.

immense flro hud been built In
the sitting-room. Thither Mary and
Louisa repaired. Hero they were
Joined by Dale , Langford and Gordon

"You should bu out at the rancli
looking after your poor cattle , Mr-
Longford ," said Mary , smilingly. She
could bo light-hearted now since a lit
tie secret had been whispered to hei
lust night at a tea party whore nc
tea had been drunk. Langford h'ai
gravitated toward her au naturallj-
as steel to a magnet , Ho shrugged hii
big shoulders ami laughed a little.-

"Tho
.

Scrlbo will do everything thi:
can bo done. Honest , now , did yoi
think this trial could bo pulled of
without me ? "

"But there can be no trial to-day. '

"Why not ? "
"Did I dream the court-house burnct

last night ? "

"If you did , we nro all drenmcn-
alike. ."

"Then how can yon hold court ? "

"Wo have gone back to the tlmi
when church and otato were ono aw
Inseparable , and court convenes at K

o'clock sharp in the meeting-house ,"
he mild ,

Louise was looking while nnd mis ¬

erable.-

"You
.

nro not contemplating running
away , are you ? " asked Gordon. "ThisI-
H unusual weather really. "

She looked at him with a pitiful
smile.-

"I
.

should like to bo strong and
bravo and enduring and capableMike-
Mary. . You don't' bollovo it , do you ?

H'H true , though. But 1 can't. I'm
weak and homesick and cold. I ought
not to have come. I am not the kind.
You said it , you know. I urn going
homo just ns soon as this court is-

over. . I mean it. "

There was no mistaking that. Gor-
don

¬

bowed his head. Ills face waa-
white. . It had como sooner than ho
hud thought.

All the records of the work ycotor-
day had been burned. There wan noth-
ing

¬

to do but begin at the beginning
again. It was discouraging , uninter-
esting.

¬

. But it had to be done. Dale
refused positively to adjourn. The
jurymen were all here. So the little
frame church was bargained for. If
the fire-bugs had thought to postpone
events to gain time by last night's
work , they would find themselves very
greatly mistaken. The church was
long and narrow llko a country school-
house

-

, and rather roomy considering
the slzo of the town. It hud precise
windows also like a country school-
house

-

four on the west side , through
which the line snow was drifting , four
opposite. 'The storm kept few at
homo with the exception of the people
from across the river. There were
enough staying in the town to fill the
room to its utmost limits. Standing
room was at a premium. The entry
was crowded. Men not able to get In
ploughed back through the cutting
wind and snow only to return present-
ly

¬

to see If the situation had changed
nny during their brief absence. So
all the work of yesterday was gone
over again.-

So
.

close was the pack of people that
the flro roaring in the big stove in the
middle of the room was allowed to
sink in smouldering quiet. The heavy
air had been unbearable else. The
snow that had been brought in on
tramping feet lay in little melted
pools on the rough flooring. Men for-

got
¬

to cat peanuts and women forgot
to chow their gum except one or two
extremely nervous ones whoso Jaws
moved the faster under the stimulus
of hysteria. Jesse Black was telling
his story.-

"Along
.

toward the 1st of last July ,

I took a hike out into the Indian coun-
try

¬

to buy a few head o' cattle. I
trade considerable with the half-
breeds around Crow creek and Lower
Brule. They're always for sellln' and
If it comes to a show-down never hag-
gle

¬

much about the lucre It all goes
fr t onnlsn.liilnst n iriin v A\r 11 T In twinrl

at John Yellow Wolf's shauty along
about noon and found there was oth-
ers

¬

ahead of me. Yellow Wolf always
was a popular cuss. There was Char-
to

-

Nightblrd , Pete Monroe , Jesse Big
3Ioud and two or three others whoso
uugs I did not happen to be onto.
After our feed , wo all strolled out tov

the corral. Yellow Wolf said ho had
bought a likely little bunch from some
English feller who was skipping the
lountry starved out and homesick
und hadn't put 'em on the range yet.
lie said J H was the English feller's-
brand. . I didn't suspicion no under-
hand

¬

dealln's. Yellow Wolf's always
treated me white before , so I bar-
gained

¬

for this hero chap and three or-
fpiir other.s and then pulled out for
homo driving the bunch. They fed at
homo for a spell, and then I decided to
put 'cm on .the range. On the way I
fell iivltlj Billy Brow.n here. Ho
was dead set oil 'havln' the lot to fill In
the chinks of the two car loads he was
shlppln' , so I up and lets him have
'em. I showed him this hero blll-o'-
sale from Yellow Wolf and made him
out one from mo , and hat was all
there ; was to It Ho rod'o'' to Velpen-
nndreturned on iny trail-

To
/ '

( B'o Continued. )
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'GIRL LAWYER FREE § HERSELF.

Charged With Vagrancy , Wellesley
Graduate Secures Quick Release.-

St.

.

. Louis. Evelyn' Dorothy Clark ,

graduate of Wellesley , who later stud-
ied

¬

law at Vassur and whom the pollco
charged with vagrancy , so skillfully
defended herself In court hero that
she won her discharge. It was charged
she failed to pay .her bill at the Plant ¬

ers' hotel-
."What

.

wcrQiyou doing In St. Louis ?"

asked Assistant-City Attorney King.-
"I

.

refuse to answer on the ground
that my answer might Incriminate
me , " she replied-

."Objection
.

sustained ," pronounced
the court.-

"Who
.

Is 'Ned , ' the Harvard student
who wrote that acquaintance with you
was so expensive that he had to get
a Job as telephone operator to recuper-
ate

¬

his finances ? " asked King.-

"I
.

decline to nnswqr on the ground
that the question' is Incompetent , ir-
relevant

¬

and Immaterial. "

"Objection * sustained. " ruled the
court-

."Have
.

you studied l w ?"
"Have you ? " she parried.-
"Tho

.

prisoner is discharged ," Inter-
rupted

¬

Judge Tracy , who had listened
to the legal duel with Impatience.

Cornered ct Last !

Scientists have been grubbing' pa-
tiently , almost fovorlnhly , for years
In the hope of tracing the etiology or
source of the growing scourge of can-
cer , and although no convincing data
havo' : yet been brought forward , It Is-

a general suspicion that the rapid
prevalence Is duo to overindulgence
iu meats. Detroit News.

THE SUITE H.
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO ALL

CITIZENS-

.EMPLOYES

.

ASK FOR HEARING

Want the State Railway Commission
to Be More Reasonable In Matter

of Rebates.-

Employes

.

Ask a Hearing-
.Jlallroad

.

employes nro pressing fer-
n hearing before the State Railway
commission for the purpose of protest-
ing

¬

against'an Increase in rates , and
they make no secret of their claim that
they represent a considerable number
of voters , P. M. Ryan , a Burlington
engineer living I Lincoln , represent-
ing

¬

the Nebraska Railway Employes'
association , not only asks for n hear-
ing

¬

for his association , but a hearing
for the employes of each system of
railroad In the state. The commission
lias set no date for a hearing , but
long ago informed the employes tha
they would be given a hearing before
any action is taken on rates. Mr-

.Ryans
.

letter to the railway commis-
sions

¬

is as follows :

"Enclosed you will find a request for
a hearing from a committee of the
Nebraska Railway Employes's Protect-
ive

¬

association. This committee is
acting in connection with the executive
committee of employes of several sys-

tes
-

, who have requested your honor-
able

¬

body for a hearing and if con-

venicnt
-

would like to have you arrange
the hearing of the system committees
consecutively and that of the employes'
association last ; also wo would appre-
ciate

¬

as early a hearing as possible ,

for the reason that there are quite a
body of voters represented In all these
requests and from some points the
Inquiries grow suggestive of Impati-
ence

¬

, and a growing idea that they
could he heard sooner.Ve want to-

o) fair to the commission and we do
not believe that any member of the
commission can recall a circumstance
vhere the employes of any railroad

were not fair with every one. We want
this spirit to continue , and in the In-

terest
¬

of It venture to suggest that
these hearings of railroad me"n be
brought on as soon as convenient. "

Federal Indictments. -
i

The federal grand jury returned an-

ndlctment against George R. Smith
for Infringement of the United States
oleomargarine laws ; Thomas O'Brien ,

lasslng counterfeit money ; Joseph
Jones , two indictments , for breaking
open a mail pouch and robbing a mail
pouch.

SUPERIOR MEN COMPLAIN.

Insist Beatrice Has a Better Rate
Than They on Grain.

Elevator and grain men of Superior
leld a> conference with the railway
commission and presented an Informal
complaint against the Burlington road
pn account of a charge of from 1 to 2
cents per hundred for the privilege of-

rebllllng grain after It had been
milled. They allege that other towns
get a milling In transit privilege for
nothing. The town of Beatrice Is said
to have this privilege , and Superior
men say Beatrice draws Indirectly
from their territory. The railroad
company hauls grain from the vicinity
of Superior to Beatrice , and the grain
Is later shipped ( o northwestern Ne-

braska.
¬

. The complainants desire to-

bo put on an equality with Beatrice.
The road Is obliged to haul grain three
times as far w.hen It takes It to "Do-

atrlce.
-

. The complainants are C. 13.

Shaw , D. C. Bishop , F. L. Myers and
B. Bossemeyer.

Trains Discontinued.
Senator C. A. Randall of Madison

county , whoso homo Is at Newman
Grove , has filed a formal complaint
with the railway commission alleging
that the Northwestern road has with-
out

¬

cause taken off two trains much
to the Inconvenience of the people.-
Mr.

.

. Randall Is a farmer and a banker.
Newman Grove has a population of
1000. For four years it has had
dally train service but on April 25 the
Northwestern took off the train that
ran Saturdays from Oakdalo to Fre-
mont

¬

and the train that ran Sundays
from Fremont to Oakdalo , through
Newman Grovn. The Saturday train
is a mixed train and carried mail , pas-
sengers

¬

and freight. The Sunday train
carried freight and mail from Oakdale-
to Fremont and passengers from Oak ¬

dale to Humphrey and stopped at
Newman Grove.

Senator Randall alleges that these
trains wore taken off without just
cause or reason and In disregard ot
the Interests of the people and with-
out

¬

the consent of the railway commis-
sion.

¬

. Ho says the Northwestern rail-
way

¬

company can furnish facilities for
carrying passengers on these trains
without unnecessary expense. The
railway commission will set a date for
a hearing ,

The Paramount Question.
The exact amount of revenue ro-

colvcd
-

by the various railroads in the
territory west of the Klnkald line In
Nebraska is just now occupying the
attontlon of Chairman WInnott of the
state railway commission. Ho wants
to find out just how much the rail-
roads

¬

would lose If rates are reduced
to what seems reasonable in-the east-
ern

¬

part of the stato. The'rallroada
insist that a reduction of rates in Ne-

braska
-

would bo most unfair , as their
rovonnes in the western part of the
tate amount to little or nothing ,

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Items of Greater or Lecser Impor-
tanoe

- '

Over the -State. I

Seventeen horses perished In u
boarding stable flro in Omaha.

George W. Berge of Lincoln has de-

clared
¬

hl candidacy for the governor-
Hi

-

) 11)) .

A very heavy rain , amounting al-

most
¬

to a cloudburst , occurred at
Table Rock.

The Kearney Country club is now
assured , 120 members having been
secured and about $0,000 having been
subscribed ,

Harry Gibson , a colored waiter on
the Union Pacific road , wan shot and
seriously hurt while resisting arrest
at Grand Island.

Norfolk liiis decided to send one or
more delegates to the state convention
of good government organizations , to-

be held in Hastings June ! .

Bert Taylor , the Mlndcn fiend who
assaulted his sister-in-law , from the
effects of which she has since died ,

has not been apprehended , although
he was heard of in Oklahoma.-

Rev.
.

. Frederick W. Leavltt haa
been elected principal of Franklin
dcademy. Mr. Leavltt is pastor of
Plymouth church at Omaha , and a
member of the advisory board of Con-
gregational

¬

churches in Nebraska.
, The Burlington railroad , at the sug-

gestion
¬

of the railway commission , has
rdducud coal rates from Wyoming to
Colorado to meet the rates secured by
the commission before the Interstate
Commerce commission on the Unioh
Pacific road-

.Si.tyfour
.

loaded freight cars be-

hind
¬

a giant mogul made up the first
regular train which went over the new
Lane cut-off of the Union Pacific , after
which the regular through passenger
and through freight trains were sent
over the road-

.Attorney
.

Frank Ransom , acting for
the Union Stock Yards company , filed
a brief In the supreme court asking
for a rehearing In the suit instituted
by the state which resulted In a deci-
sion

¬

holding that the stock yards Is a
common carrier , subject to the control
of the railway commission.-

Mrs.
.

. Koberg , the Madison county
farmers' wife who took her children to
Cincinnati some time ago and then
Disappeared , has not been found. Mr-
.Korberg

.

, who has now gone east again
in an effort to discover the fate of his
wife , believes that she took her own
life during a fit of Insanity.

The District court of Rock county
was in session for two days , engaged
in the trial of Carl Pettijohn , on the
charge of burglary , and at the conclu-
sion

¬

of the trial a verdict of guilty
was rendered and Judge Harrington
sentenced the defendant to a term of
six years in the penitentiary.

Someone entered the store of Sut-
phin

-

& Dale at Nehawka and stole
$40 from the safe. The m'oney was
left by a workman with tlie llrm for
safe keeping. The safe door was ajar
In the morning and the firm is not
sure whether It was locked or not the
night before. Nothing was taken but
the money.

The body of James M. Wood , who
died as the result of an accident at-
DCS Molnes , la. , recently was brought
to Nebraska City for burial. *

Mr.
Woods was one of the pioneer resi-
dents

¬

of that city and went from there-
to Rapid City , S. 'D. , where he pros-
pered

¬

and became quite wealthy anc,

was mayor of the town twice.
Reports from the eastern wool mar-

kets
¬

show that the movement started
by Wyoming wool growers and
Omaha capitalists to hold the 1908
clip for better prices Is becoming
general throughout the country and
shipments to the east during the week-
ending May 15 were about half what
they were during a corresponding
week last year.

After practicing medicine for fifty-
one years Dr. T. G. Bracking , now 76
years old , of Norfolk , Is engaged In a
dispute with the State Board of Health
over his present right to practice. He
has been arrested for not holding a
state certificate. He claims his col-

lege
¬

degree entitles him to the certi-
ficate.

¬

. The state board Insists he
must take an examination.-

At
.

Pattsmouth Harry Van Fleet
stabbed Albert Brlssoy In the back and
killed him. The evidence brought out
before the coroner's jury showed that
Brissoy came to Ills death by having
a butcher-knife stuck into his back by
Harry Vanflcet accidentally. Vaulleet
was sharpening the knife and Brissey
backed through the door and the
knife entered his back and penetrated
the lung-

.'Washington
.

dispatch : Representa-
tive

¬

Pollard said that he had received
letters from the county boards of Lan-
caster

¬

, Cass and Pawnee counties ,

asking the services of n government
road engineer for consultation as to
improvement of roads. Ho hopes to
receive communications , from other
counties In his district , indicating a
wish for the consultivo advice of the
expert who will go to the state. "Any
counties outside my district ," said Mr.
Pollard , "will bo able to secure the
same service , by addressing their own
member. "

Another national bank is to be es-

tablished
¬

at University Place , near
Lincoln , which will bear , the name of
the City National. This will make the
third bank for the city , two having
been established with the last three
months.

When Zyrn Van Pelt , a senior in the
Havolock High school , was sitting on
the balustrade in the balcony of the
First Christian church at Havelock ,

teaching a Sunday school class , she
lost her balance and fell. She landed
among the members of the young
IMQII'S class and was painfuly bruised.
SUP fell elglit foot.

And the Moon Man Laughed.
They were jogging along the old

| road and cupld was so busy that the
younc man dropped the lines either
side of the runabout. It was then
that the wise old nag turned lazily
around-

."What
.

are you looking at ? " queried
the owl by the roadside.-

"I
.

am reading between the lines ,"
laughed the old nag as she gave a
horse laugh and showed her long yel-
low

¬

teeth.

Laundry work at homo would bo
much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to got the
desired stiffness , It Is usually neces-
sary

¬

to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness , which not only destroys the
appearance , but also affects the wear-
ing

¬

quality of the goods. This trou-
ble

¬

can be entirely overcome by using
Deilanco Starch , as It can be applied
much more thinly because of its great-
er

¬

strength than other makes.

Only Long Sleeves Now.
Mistress Hove is a nice dress for

you , Martha.
Maid Thank ye , ma'am ; but I can't

take It , really.
Mistress You foolish girl , of course

you can take it. I Insist.
Maid No , really , I can't , ma'am-

.It's
.

got them old-fashioned short

How's This ?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars HowatJ for tarjaao ot Cntarrli tbiu cannot lie cured by Hnll'l-

J1 ' UrC'
F' '! p"ENET & CO. , Toledo , O.

, tbo undernlgncd. Imvo known F. J.Chcncrfor tlio last 15yearj , and bellevo Lira perfectly hon ¬

orable tn n'l business trnnjictlons and financially
able to carrj out nny obligations made by ul > firm.

WALDINO. RINNAN & lUimit ,
Wholesale UrugRUU , Toledo. O.nail's Catirrh Cure Is taken Internally , actiondirectly upon the blood and mucous mrfnccsof tne

fyewm. Tcit-'monlals rent free. J'rlce 75 cents pot
bottle. Sold by oil Lru ;,' Ists.

Tike Hall's Family Tills (or constipatio-

n.Forgiveness.

.

.

"Tho state ! " sneered the convict-
ed

¬

anarchist. "What do I care for
the state ?"

"The state ," replied the court , "la
not inclined to repay your harshness
In kind. It will care for you for o-

year. ." Philadelphia Ledger.-

Do

.

You Eat Pie ?
If not you nro missing half the pleasure of

life. Just order from your grocer a. fewpackages of "OUR-PIE" anil learn lioweasy It Is to make I emon , Chocolate and
Custard pies that will please you. If your
procer won't supply you , go to one who will-
."Put

.
up by D-Zcrta Co. , Rochester , N.Y."

Burns a Good Judge of Books.
John Burns is said to have the best

working library of any member of the
English house of parliament.

The
General 'Demando-

f the Well-Informed of the World has
always been for a simple , pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value ; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com-

ponent
¬

parts arc known to them to bo
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect ,

acceptable to the system and gentle , yet
prompt , in action.-

In
.

supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent
¬

combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna , the California Fig Svrup-

Co. . proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on the merits of the laxative for its remark-
able

¬

success.
That is one of many reasons why

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given \the preference by the Wellinformed.-
To

.

get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co. , only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents
per bottle.

Positively cured by
these Llltlc Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In*

digestion anil Too Heart ;
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness , Nau-
sea , DrowslncHs , Bad
Taete In the Mouth , Coat-
ed Tonrrup , Fain In the
Side , TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES ,

\
What a Settler Can Secure In

160 Acres Graln-Growlntr Land FREE-
.20to40ltu

.
heU Wheat to the Acre.

40 to 90 Buthelt Oai to the Acre.
35 to 50 Ouihelf Barley to the Acre.
Timber for Fenclnc nnd Building * FREE.
Good Law * with Low Taxation.
Splendid Railroad Facilities anil Low Rate *.
Schools nd Churches Convenient ,
Satitfactory Markets for all Productions.
Good Climate nnd Perfect Health.
Chances for Profitable Investments.-
Pome

.

of tliecUolrcBtprnln-prochicInf ; lands In
Saskatchewan unil Alberta may now be ac-
quired

¬

In tlieBC niobt licultlifnl uuu prosperous
(.ectloiiu under tlio

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry may be mnde by proxy (on eer-
tnln

-
condition )* ) , l y tliu fnturr , mother , BOH ,

dnuphter , brother or sister of Intending home ¬

steader.
Entry fee In each case 1st 1000. For pamphlet ,

"LiHtle8t\VcHt"imrttrulurB us to ratesroutes ,
beat time to go and where to locate , apply to

17. V. BENNETT ,
eCl Hew Totk tile Bullila v. Omtbs , Netrtit *.


